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THE J>RESBIYT£- R'1A P!liNCIPLE. tain thci, passibly fearing that enquiry might bc fatal
AvATzo 1,90M AND tra~clrTYLLv 03DICATRI) TO ** ov ta another triumpla of the Prcsbytcrian prin'cilple.

TgfptiAts,'iI tNt u.vx. Rather wauld the Ilchurch court" take the risk of'
sending forth a mari wh'o, fo- aughit ht knew, snight bie

Iu criticising a sister Church, wc do so lO o.with utterly unfit fée flic work and the occasion of' inc-e
any purpose of' unduly exalting the Congtcgn*'Onlal Idiatc disaster. Perhaps this ls ont o ic h exco-Ilcu.
systena, or aof laying bare flic %eak points aof a nolCi- cies, which, beniglhted, we fail to appreciate in IlTht
bour ; but rallher ta aid in bringing two bodies, which Presbyterian principle."
are in some respects essentially ahike, Into necarcr ire- One restait aof such a systcm it is certainly not diffi-
lations ivith one another. Therc iS inuch, %vecontess, cuit ta foreste. A niinister so sent forth, with tlic
that is worthy ai' adiration inuflic Presbyterian Ilhall staulpIl of!I standard» I pon him ivili bc rcceiv,
Church. lIn lier historical dcveloptierit, ilie11r doc- ced by the people without question. Has uaL the Pres-
trinal principlcsasinterpretcd by lerablest divines, and bytery certiied him, what need aof further enquiry ? lie
ber gencral maintenance aof these, in hier love of civil anay bc laken without any misgiviaigs; nnd sa tlîcr&is
libcrty,and the encourageaient she lins given tu learn- thrown open a %vide door, through which eau pass un-
ing and litera turc-in ail these anfi other aspects we taîd injury ta trusting Churches.
esteem this Cliurch for lier own sake. If we bad Tht Congregational systtm, un the contrary, laying
learned to overlook what ive regard lier constitutional as it dots upan tach Church the necessity 9f cnquiry
defects, if ias from the hope tliat, by cultivating int th character aof the nit» who seck its pastorate,
friendly relations and entcring iotatie spirit oftieCon- tîaroiving file investigation tapon tiiose wîîo have no
gregational Churchi iu thia country, such cvils wvould feeling of caste or order ta influence thtmn, is fir
bie almast eutirely avoidcd and overcoane. .more likely ta arrive at thc truth, and ta pre-

It bas fallen ta the lot of this Province ta illustrate Ivent tlie introduction of improper men juta the pul-
the weakness of the Presbyterian principte inl tvo OP- pit. The Presbyterian systeni begets a we'ak,
pasite directions. To show that for ail practical pur. unmenly reliance on an outside body, it pru-
poses it is a L-ailure; potvcrless ta eufarce its authori- Ivides ecclesiastical crutches for iLs churches, and then
ty, on the one baud, and using the scînhiance of that turus round and asks Congregational Churches ta ad-
authority ta certify and send foi-th ta the Presbyterian mire the limp and adopt tht crutches. By your leavc,
cangregations of'flic land, ta fil] their pulpits and be and with rnany taianks, friends, wc say eniphatically,
over thean, lu the Lord," anc ai' whoni they knoîv No 1
nothing beyond bis own statements. The fîrst case Il is ual tao ranch ta affirra that the tendency in ail
is so well k-nown, and acquired sa muchi natoractyna denominations is towards Cangregational prirciples':
short tinie age, that it as flot necessary ta repeat it in the late judgment ai' Vice-Ch.mcellar Proudi'oot in tht
detail here, sufficient ta say, that a popular iniier Oshawa Church Case, marks an important step ta-
of that bodly who hiad cnunciated what ivert consider- wvards that boumne on the part ai' the Episcopal, Church
ed heteradox doctrines ivas Illibelled," thathbis case was in thiis Daminoin ; the hast great revolution, for such
trnsferrcd frora ane Ilchurch court"' ta another, back- if îvas, in the bfethodist body, w.3s niarkedly in the
ward anîd fonvard, in shuttle-cocl, fashioti, for m'unths, same direction, while the IlPreshyterian"I appears
and that lina.?Iy bis "pcers," (Presbyterian, not Nev rathier ta makze a boast of tht fact that their body
Testament), in tlie highest Court, the Gencral As- "llias in ireccnt times allowed mnore Conzregational
s2mbly, decided that it ias not e\pedient ta pur- liberty than before? Iu tht face -ç such facts as
sue the case any farthcr, and sa il iras drapped. '%Vhy?~ these, will it bt considecd impertinent in us ta re-
Becau!e it iras said thc congregation ta îvhich the Icipracatc the kindly offices oi' the " Presbyterian » and

reveeî. «hbelld'>beingedira deply ttahedt tsuggest ta the Church it claims ta represent, that she
hlm, and stood ready ta slip anchar, and faunch out should promptly anticipait the inevitable, put tht last
into the broad sen of Indcpcndency, a consumination Congregational spake in lier %v'heci, and prove herself
most devoutiy ta hc deprecated, and sooner than ta bc iu harmonyalike with the convictions of to-day,
which, the highcst court,"I willing tu Nvound and yet and tlie spirit of' the Newv Tcstament?
afraid ta strike," submnitted ta bc « scundly wliïpped,» No doubt tht conclusion ill bc drawu by some
as ane aof theniselves said,and covertd up their retreat worcad thesc wrs httesoe lciebtr

lu ainoithe drection 1r aeasgetv luta ian Church is incorporated îvith the Congregational an. Inanoherdirctin w hae asugestve llutm-fair and honourable terras the better for the greatlion ot howir orthless for n practical purpose the cse which we ait have at bicart.
endorsatian ai' the Presbytery iiay bc; and how it is _________

possiblt for a man ta bc approved for the ministry by .PULPIT PRA YER.
that body irba is suffilcently clianged on doctrinal av XX. SU. 9
points ta pass a fritendly cx:îmination, yct, irba, for
augh:_ it knows, mnay bc toaliy unfit for the woric ta (coclded).
wbich hie is commended. The case is this - A minis- A peculiarly valuable thing in pulpit prayer is the
ter ai' another denomination, ivhase long and grievous calming cf thc mind, bath in preacher and hearer, cf-
neglcî ai' the duties of his office, iu the face ofre- fected by jr. lhen burdcns press,-whcn the world
pentedl remronstrances Fromn the officers of' the church, bas bec» prescrit in disagrecable formisi-wie obtain
had, as if ias allcged by them, seriously alienated the access ta aur Divine Help, and are strcngthened and
sy mpathies aof his congregaticai, indeed, ta such an ex- calmed. Tht reinark was homnely but pertinent, irbea
tent, that they wt:rc at last obligcd ta suggest ta him an aid minister said, in ansirer ta a suggestion that
that in their opinion, bis only proper course 'vas t. re- someane tise should pray befare he preachéd : «"No,
sign the pas tarat. This lie did, they say, in the bit- 1 jike ta wlz<t my ozwn styte."' And many a ont bas
terest and mnost un-Christian manner. This minister found the kindling of soul obtained in the moriug
then sought admission inta the Presbytefian body,and prayer, preseut through ail tht folloiwing discourse.
tht Presbytery ai' tht place, knotwing full weil that hie Paradoxical as it niay stemr, those ministers who
had came froui another body, and that there liad been quete most Scripture lin thîcir prayers, are alte the
unpleasant circurastances cannected with Chec dissolu- lcast impressive and stiniulating ln their pulpit inter-
tion cf the connection, yet, incredible as it may ap- cessions. For sucli is tht weakatis cf human nature>
pear, did not by a single enquit>' seek ta ascertain tht that it is nat always that a quotation is given because
tacts, ta discaver whether of a truth this niinister iras iL best expresses tht exact shade of emotion ire wish
one wham they could righttous1y commtnd tcb the ta cmnbody lu irords ; but because it is easiest, and
Ctiurchcs, but at once, on bis owa testimany, reccived saves us tht trouble aof furthcr thought. Tht btst way
hlmi and recommcndcd.hiaa ta the Getacral Asseanbly. of using the exact words aof Seripture in prayer, is te
Let il bc fully understood that wc affer no opinion as plead the promises, ar promises.
te thet rulli of the statements rcspecting the minister Pulpit prayer deserves ta be studitd ; aîxd iii pro-
in questior ; the facts may be as statcd, or otberwisc; portion as à is studitd, wih prayer lu the study afi' ,
tirai is ai' no consequence ta the argument: 'lac point will it bc edii'yiug anid satisi'actory., Some in excel
is that the Presbytcry iras ln* complet,- ignorance eftila this mattex; and their pulpit prayers are -found
the facts, and did flot think Jr worth its while te ascer- quite as edifying as their sermtons.

The lauguage should bc terse ani plaina. Thea toue
slhotld bc reverent, but nat îvhining. Trite pitch
not ta bc on an ascending scale, tili bre.itlalessness en-
sue, and theai a suddcn droppintr doîva, ta begin flic
ascending scale again 1 The volume cýf voitt sln'uld
ual bc so, great as ta be deifcning and coni'usiiig; imr
s0 sniall as ta inake il difficult ta catch tlit iords.
Nom is il a -.ractice ta bc unirebuked ta kegin ln se loir
a touecas ta ho indistinîct for a lie. As in pulpit
prayer, s0 In ail pulpit speech, cecry irard- (roui flic
very first ward-shauld be dlstinctly uttered.

1 have net spoken of mcading prayers fiera a bock.
The aaing ai' sucla belons ta nuthorslaip ; and dte
reading aof them te tht science aof ruading-an art by
iîsel'. Vet file arranging oi' a praycr [romi the pulpit,
like the amranging aof a discourse, shauld bc a matter
aof care and thoughr. God, ibo hîelps tht gaod mn.
ister ai' Christ te pr1each, ivill also lîelp juan ta pray.

PÏopt arm fastidiaus about tia t ingth of prayers.
Tc bie acceptable ta flic people's ideas tlaey must
neyer cxcccd ten uminutes. And probably ire havé
but ourselves ta blaine for tiis :-If tlîey liac ben
nriorc peri'cct nuodels aof irbat a prayer shanld. be,ninrc
length of lime, ne daubr, îvould bave been allowed
ilîca. juif as tclegruams and past-dards haave tended
te candensatian in messages and Icttrs generally, so
tht thyce-minute and five-ininute rules, in Y.MI.C.A.
meetings, and in conventions, have tcudcd gmeatly te
condensation in puipit prayers. Condensation is nôt
everything, ntr thic principal tbing; but it is yet a
great thing;, and generally is accoînpanicd by
strcngth ;-and let us hope, always îîith clearness.

Tht pulpit prayer should have a spccial reference
ta tht Seripture rcading, and tht sermon-just as'in
tht case aof the bymais. And liera opens ont a ricb
velu for félicitous thought and expression.

Vàriety ai' ScIliptu rc-tapit ii stiggcst varicty in pe-
tiil. And the thieology ai' a pulpit prayer sliould
be sound. Do- nlot ask God ta do vhiat H-e plainly
command.; us ta do. And do nfl let us niake God, in
aur prayers, the author of' cvii, %vdien in aur sermons
we assert that lie is only the autiior af gaed. And, fi-
nally, if ire look for conversions under aur sermnons ire
ay do tht saine under our prayers.-i' ire only makze

themn as carnest, as pointed, as appropriate, and as
varied. It i, a subject tlint uecds mare study-and
%vill repay it. ___________

.41. -4WRSELL WITJI TUE .9TUDLVXTS OF
C. C. B. I. A.

In anc of the Rcv. Aithtur ilursehl'à lettere, ln the
"Christian \Vorld," is the failovwing reminiscence
of bis visit ta our colle-e in Montreal

"I cannot quit Montreal avithout a grateful allusion
te the kindness cf the studeuts of' the " Congregation-
al College of British North Anierica" Ilin »viting mue
tc% meet thera in their class-roomn for a ile i'ree-and-
easy chat. 1 ivas a little enîbarrassed at flic interview,
but stili xnuch plcased alt he opportnnity il afforded
me. WVhat ought 1 ta have said te thean, Mir. Editor?
%Vhat would you bave said ta tlieîuP There iras much
ta say af the grcatness, the respousibility, the dlifi-
cmlty ai' their sacred work ; there ivas mucts ta offer of
devout and afrectionate congratulation on ilîtir having
consecrated theanselves to a task se grand and glari-
ans. But, wihing, as 1 bave heen , during the la-st
five mnonîhs lu my otheririse delightful intercourse with
the religious Jife of this side tht actan, mnder the y!-
gid sectarianism îrhich stemis ta cat intb the fabric of
tht Church, corrodiug its lieart, and checking its reat
vitality amidst organizations and nmcliinries,-I feui
that 1 could ual repress an appeal ta the Christian
manhood of tht rising rniisîry ai' Canada, ta inake a
noble stand in Clxrist's naine igainst the exclusive
reg.ime îvhich disigures the aspect of rehigiaus life i»
tht west, scoring out tht dimples cof lave îvith, the cor-
rogations ai' the controvessy. My hcart%,vout<I fot tet
me w1thhaid a challenge ta those amoflgst theus wlao
were hrave at heart and layai ta the catholici>' cf tht
Mlasterls spirit, ta sivear tlat, camet what corn a ight,
they would lif'î tht banner îrhicb bore tlic inscription
[ai Christ's simple naine and tht efscut-:heon aof His
nakud cross hiShtr than tht standard wrhIch wa.s in.


